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The War Fifty Years Agp

A Great Conflagration In Charleston Checks the War
Activities Spirited Action In Western Virginia.
Confederates Hold the Mountain Pass Through the
Allcghenies Death of Prince Albert of England,
Royal Friend of the United States Influence of the
United States In Mexico The Irrepressible Slave
Problem Skirmish at Green River Bridge, Kentucky.
Confederate Advance Repulsed by Federals Cav-

alry and Infantry Engage In Hand to Hand Combat.

By Cipoin crokcu u KILMER.

ICopyrlsM by American Press
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second week In December

TUB ngo linn u retold
ecry dny which Is inter-03tlrt-

to rcenll. On the tltn
a conflagration broke out In Charles-ton- ,

S. C vliloli raged two dujs and
destroyed over WW buildings In the

business district, Including nearly nil

the banks mid munlctpul offices, the
olllces of the Charleston Courier nud

the Charleston Mercury, etc.; loss.
47.000 000 All the nbltbodlod men of

the white population being ohsciit In

the nriny. It vvus with dlfilculty that
the Humes were brought under coutiol.
ThlK great tire should not be confused
with other Hies that broke out during
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the civil war. Some of these were
caused by the (Ire of Union gnus dur-

ing bomb.irdinenl. During this par-

ticular oonllngrullon u high wind cur- -

rled burning brands a lone distance.
Some fell around the cltj Jail where
federal prisoners of w ar w ere eontlned.
Auiong them wus Colonel Corcoran of
the Irish Sljctynluth Now York regl-men- t.

During the confusion be nearly
escaped, but was caught by the guards

On the llilh a test was made In New
York city of n newly lncnted breech
loidlng inunoii whU.lt the Inventor
clulmed could lire tlfteen shots per

minute. At this early period In the
wnr both sides were anxious to havo
tbo best weapons In the tU HI.

Fighting Tor the Pass.
Ou tbo lUtli there took place another

of those mountain battles lu western
Vlrslnn. 'J he Confederates wcie In
position on Uiceubrler river, across the
mountain, west of Staunton. Ucncial
Dl Juhtisou was In Immediate com-mau- d

of the fone In the Held, consist-
ing of four regiments. Oncrnl W. W.
Lorlug was lu command of tbo t.

Tbo battle was brought on by
tin attempt of the l'cderals coming
from tbc west to force the mountain
pass and make their way Into the
Shenandoah alley. One of .IoUiisoii'h
scouts dlstovored this movement, unci

the Confedeiates prepared to check It.
They had l.'JUO men In n full I) good
position. with, some rlllp pits. At 4

o'clock In the aionilng Colonel J. A.

Jones of the Twenty.llflh Ohio spuing
tbo attack, which was aimed at Hist on
tbo Confedeiate right, where there
were no works. Hut Coiouel Jones'
men found the road steep and rocky
and their march toward tho Confeder-
ate Hue blocked hy trees, brush uud
fallen timber. Confederates every-whei- o

stood ready. After a couple of
hours' ni thin on the Confederatu right.
Colonel Jones attacked their left,
wLlih was strengthened by trenches.
After lighting until the ammunition
had git en out. Colonel Jones marched
his troops back down tbo mountain,
having lost 1'--'" killed and wounded.
'Ihe Confederates had lost IIS. Includ-

ing the ofllc els killed and nine wound
cd. They wcie outnumbered, but had
fought gallantly mid held the position.

Ou the I'llmo Albert of Lng-lau-

the rousort of Queen Victoria,
OU it vei.v suddenly. Just at the time,
England and the United Stntes were
bfllcitil In bo on tbo point of war over
tli famous "Tlent affair " The prince
was counted among tbo good friends
of this louutty In the rapltals of

On the lfith the Ieilnm couprost
voted nlisoluti' powers to ncnllo Jua-
rez, the piesldent. so that he could
copp with hnmu opiMisIllnn while re-

sisting fuioponn Intervention. Jua-

rez lind been declared presldeiit by n

faction nf Mexican people, but his
case was so good lint the United
States nt ngnlrpil Ills go eminent and
gnc him Its moral support, without
Willi h hernuM not have Hiiiccedeil

Juurei was of pure Indian blood and
his life had been full of adventure. He

win Imprisoned In lbau In cunsoqouiica
of an nburllvo rebi'lllon lu Oujiii'ii. Ho
was n delegalo to the congiess which

the dictator Santn Anna dissolved In
184(1. Ho fought the United States In
Its wnrngnlnst Mexico and after peace
was declined turned against' Santa
Annn. filially Santa Aimn regained
full power In Mexico and put Jnurer In

prison nud later scut him Into exile
In the revolution against Siinta'Aiina
in 185.1 he again took active part and
became minister of Justice After
many lclssltudes he Issued a mnnlfcs
to and bicame president. He defeated
General Jllramon's reactionary forces
In 1801 and vrns chosen constitutional
president by popular vote, lu July the
Mexican congress suspended pnjruont
of foreign debts, which led to Euro
pean Intervention nnd n declaration of
war upon Juarez government.

To Be Free or Not to Be Free.
On tho 10th Senator Henry Wilson

of Massachusetts Introduced n bill for
the emancipation of negro slaves In
the' District of Coluhiblu. The status
of tho ticgro .between the nrmy lines
nud lu the federal camps was1 very uu-e-

lulu and lid to much controversy.
At the extra session of congress

which closed In August. 1S01. a colitis-catio- n

bill had been passed providing
Hut negro slaves held by masters who
In nny manner assisted the enemies of
the United Stntes need wit be returned
to such service when they escaped, as
the law of tho land directed Nothing

'was said In the net as to tho slaves
who ran nvvny from masters claiming
tn Iih lux ul to the United States. The
section Vclutlng to slaves read us fol-

lows:
"Whenever any person claiming to be

entitled to the service ot labor of nn
I other person under the laws of nny
I t..,n ali.tll ,.,, .!, aitph nersnn 111 uld
' lng or promoting nny Insurrection or

In resisting the laws of tho united
Stntes or shall permit hint to be so

he slinll forfeit all right to such
service or labor, nud tho person whose
labor or service is thus clulmed shall
be thcncefoith discharged therefrom,
nny law to tho contrary notwlthstnnd-lng.- "

There xveru generals In tho Federal
nrray who IssUcsl proclamations nc
lordlngly. General II. I nutler

that thy. negroes, were goutrn.
band of war. General Halleck In-

structed his officers In Missouri to pre-

vent tint negroes from comlug from
the Confederate llue--t Into the federal
Hues. Ills reason was that they acted
as spies. Negroes lu confinement at
St. Louis as runaways were discharged
by the order of the provost marshal.
The effect of the order was only to de-

liver them from confinement nnd sub
sequent wile UKn tLu supposition that
they wero slaves. General Ilulleck
Milted that this order would not debar
nny one from enorclug his legal rights
to the sei vice of the negroes. Such
rights. If any existed, would be enforc-
ed through the loyal civil tribunals of
the Mate, whose mandates would

be respected by the mllltury
of the department. Military

otlleers innnot decide upon the rights
of property or claims to service except
as far as may be authorised by tho
laws of war or acts of cougress. When
not so authorized they would avoid all
Interference with ull suih questions.
General I'remont. ulso In Missouri,
uitually pioelulmed the freedom of the
Slav es. Ou the other band, the Confcd-crate- s

kept on treating the slaves as
they had done before the vvur broke
out. They arrested uegroes who ran
nwny from bondage whctiover they
could get a military or civil officer to
use force.

To put nn end to this In tho District
of Columbia Senator Wilson of Massa-

chusetts offeicd his resolution looking
to the expediency of uhollshlng slavery
In the District. This brought forth fruit,
nnd lu April. 1802. slavery ended for-

ever lu the District of Columbia, tho
owners being compensated from the
national treasury. Lincoln was often
nppenled to, but refused to lutcrfere
except on the side of caution. Time
he rebuked Secietnry Cameron for rec-
ommending emancipation in his official
report. This uaturally gave offense to
tbc radii al element. He also sustained
General Halleck In banishing staves
from federal camps nud removed Gen-oia- l

I'romoiiL who had proclaimed
freedom for them. Ity uct and word
he showed that he favored compen-
sating tho owners of nil slaves set free.
Others wanted confiscation pure and
simple.

Ou the 17th the elty of Vera Cruz.
Mexico, suriendcred to the nuropean
Invading fortes, nnd the Spanish Hug
again Hunted over the land of Monte-ztini'- i,

Vera Cnr. has the most Impor-

tant seaport In Mexico, nud the coutiol
of It Is n long step toward the mas-

tery of the iiiiiiitry In this Instnuce.
Immediate!) nfter franco. England
and Spain hud decided to Invade Mex-
ico, tho Sp.iuMi wnrsblps I) lug nt Ha- -

vuun Btnrtid for Vera Cruz bent upon
seizing that elty. nnd It fpll.

Saber nnd Bayonet Fight In the
Open.

Soon after noon on Dec, IT n bit- -

tnllon nf Texas lungers galloped up lo
Ituw left's Static-')- , tt) , Intending tu
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destroy a newly completed bridge over
Green river. Johnson's Union brigade
had recently occupied the region and
was preparing to advance southward.
The pickets nt the bridge belonged to
the Thirty-secon- Indiana. They were
on the enemy's side of Green river,
while their reserves were on the other.
Forward and back over the plain the
Infantry pickets and mounted rangers
skirmished, the pickets filially retiring
upon thu line of the vvliolo leglmeut,
which had been formed across tho

'bridge. Meantime two regiments of
Confederate Infantry had taken posi-

tion facing thu river, the rangers be-

hind It. out of view, 'the liidlauluus
attacked the line and drove It back.
lu ordir to cover the retreat the dash
lng rangers once more swept forward,
felling like Commit lies, until they were
tvlthlii lirteeu paces of their enemy.
As the lines hlet there wns n crash of
enrblne and musket nt closu range,
nnd when the smoke cleared the
rangers were speeding nwuy. Iir these
maneuvers Company 0 of the Indian-Inn- s

hid separates! and gone
far In advance of Ihe remaining com-

panies lis gill hint captain challenged
the rangers to t ombat In open Held. He
was killed, nud ten men fell with him,
The commander of the 'I hlrty second nt
that time was Lieutenant Colonel von
Treba. He found the odds ngulust him
heavily Increased when tho Confeder-
ate's opened with a battery from a
ridge some distance back nnd rear-

ranged his line for defensu

Ihe Hollow Square "to Resist Cav

alry."
Three were deployed as

sklrmlsht rs. nti'd n fourth. Company O.
pint id lu rear of the center ns sup-

port, finitely had the now line been
formed wLcii the rangers dashed down
again, striking the center company and
gnlnlng Its lenr. The broken tsimpauy
rallied and fell behind Compuii) G.
Thu latter, udoptlng oh continental
tattles, which were uipular on the drill
ground In 1NI1. formed a squaru lo
resist cavalry. About rangers
threw themselves iigntnst the squnre
at one torpor. Tho ludlanlans held
their fire until the Tcxuns closed In,
then gave them n withering volley.
The plutky rangers rallied and tried
to break through another angle, but
tbo sime result nwulted ithi'in. al-

though they ml v nmed until sabers and
bayonets crossed A third nnd last
time the horsemen drew back, then,
taking hemlway. galloped madly usm
the unbroken Miunre. The leader. Colo-

nel Teiry. fell elosp to the serried line,
nnd his men scattered never to reform
thnt day. The killed lu this desperate
affair numbered, on both sides, more
thuu half the wounded. Coiouel Wll-lie- u

had been absent at general head-

quarters when the nttack was sprung
upon his Hue. but he reached the sccno
at How left's Station In time to give the
enemy a parting shot.

The Immediate object of this move
ment by the Confederates nt the cross

n .j.incli
federal

through y

railroad bridge at that The dnr
lng tactics of Colonel Terry were to
decoy his enemy uphill, Ids

Infantry nnd artillery open
upon them with deadly

wns n deeper purpose behind this
chniico combat. The federal general.
Don Carlos lluell, commander of
Ifeutucky nnd Tennessee line, was pre-

paring n grand movement south-
ward.

of federal troops
from the north of tho Ohio

with stores of a vast had
been going on nil tho fall. On the part
nf the Confederates the sutue course
wns pursued Hy the 1st of December
he federal troops In Kentucky were

estimated at 70.000, of
were nine rcglmctits from Illinois, six-

teen from Indiana, seventeen from
from Pennsjlvunln. one

from three from Wisconsin,

COLONEL WILLI . tl. B. A.. COM

lUMPUIt UP TUIC !Hl INDIANA IIEOIUKMV

nud two from Minnesota and ut
23,000 of her own soldiers In Bcrvlco
or teudy to bo sworn In. The nrmy

well uppolnted with bntterles of
aitlllery nnd squadrons of cttvalry to
give It greater

This vust force wipt looking ultimate-
ly to Nashville and the stnto of

To wltlj&liiiid It tbfiu was n

Confidciuto force General
II. nuckuer estimated at

30.000 men. Just fuur weeks lifter the
Kovvlett's Station skirmish the
weiu to at Mill Sptlngs In n d

inoiemelit bj IIuoU'm Hoops.
Another Interesting of week

wns the Him military execution In the
federal iirinv The vlitlm was n prl
vnle subtler of the Lincoln iiivulr.v, u

,'cvv York reglmept strttloiusl In

front of Wnshlustoii He was shot lo
at Alexaiidila, Va ou the nth

lu the present e n delni'limeiil
of tl p nrmv diiivvn up to witness this
terrible exMiuple of dlslu,vnllv Ills nf
fp'H-- Kiiislsleil lu hnvliuili'serted fnilii

oil t i'iiliMi'1 hie
i'iiii'miJ lines uud iiiiiiiuii'ili it.d
VJt'l tl ellt'llP

CAMPBELL FAILS

TO MAKE GOOD

ONWMAINu--

n

jj j priivcment believing In thu
though urgently re- - H ough ctncloncv or our inc

by members of club Knlmukl, l'alolo lin-- tt

uinke Rood tt Club, to render In n

U promise to extend said tt project for our mutual benefit;
' main, tho rnld Superintendent of n.rore

,

H Public Works has so fulled to tt1 Ho it ltesoive.i. ny tne iv.apanui'1

tt do It . . . " resolutions H Improvement Club, In open
n ,.n..n.t i.u tiniiinvi'inoiit Ml That It, through a commit- -

jj pu, tec appointed by president this
tt

Superintendent Public Works
Campbell nruused tho Indignation
of members of the Knpaliulu Improve- -

i ment Club by absolute failure to live
lo what the club n

white pinmlso to Install water-main- s

lu tho Knploinni ran: .mhuuoii
The club last night, after giving the

Superintendent chance to dis-

play some Interest In the inntler now
that tho bond money Is available,
passed a lcsolutlon the strongest
crnilemnntton.

In nn effort to and excuso
his the Siirlntendent lu nn
Interview In this morning's It
quoted ns follows:

"As a matter of why did
they not como to the Superintendent's
office nnd tho farts? They
have not been to sec mo unit I

It."
Camphcll'H "dlgnltv" has

been soveroly shocked, but
he stops tu Just whit ho
or Is quoted ns salug, he Is

to some more Bliocks
Months ago, last September,

of tho club. It, 9 Kell
nnd William Young, called on Camp- -

bell about this cry matter At that
time It wns tni'ieu aim
assured them ho would take the mat
ter tin nt once, although ho hu
wanted to see houses built In tho dis
trict heforo water-main- s wero laid
The committee then pointed out to
him the that nobody would live

unless thev get water.
Mnteover. Campbell seems tn have

forgotten that un B, he ad
dressed following eomniuulcatlon
on the subject, In which ho shows very
nlnlnly that ho nil the re
quest for the water-mai- n extension:

Territory of Hawaii
Dcpirtment of Public Works.

Honolulu, 1L S, 1911.

Wm. Hush. President, Kapahutii
Improvement Club,1 Honolulu

I am In receipt of petition from our- -

sen ami et ni. return u ui uiu cuui
lugs of Grren river was to break up r water from 11th
the rnlliond communications aI1(j Maunalel nvcnues,"Kulinukl, down
southward Morgan's Confederate inv- - nm certain streets of tho

had previously destroyed the old Iplohml Park Addition, and v.oiild stato
point

where re-

serve could
effect. Hut

tbero

the

fur

Accumulations
states riv-

er, urmy.

which there

Ohio, three
Michigan,

AUOOST CH,

least'

wns

efficiency.

under Si-

mon now

forces
clash

event the

then

leuth
of Inure

hit lil'Mlllllll I

e

Club,

"Whereas,

help
water- -

from

'up calls

every

piper.

sccuro
know

about

when to-

day think
said, like-

ly
nbout

there could

May, 1911,

the

about

Ksq,

main

that vonr district was Included lu my
cstlinato for new plpo lines. The mon-

ey for this work will not ho avnllablo,
until tbo bond Issue has been tloateit,
and under it ruling hcretoforo made,
It will bo Impossible for tho
tendent of Public Works let any

until tho monc) Is available.
However, I nssuro )ou that I will do
over) thing within my power, to hasten
this woik.

I would nsk that thin commimlentlon
bo prccented nt the next of
jour Improvement club.

Very truly joins
MAliSTOrJ CAMPlW.U

Superintendent of Public Works.
r The resolutions passed by tho dull
last nli'hl are as follows:

Wlureas, believing that the nintter
of water-mai- n etenrlun In tho Knplo
lanl Park Addition, near fort linger,
comes ery Intimately under tho Jur
Isdlctliin of the Knlmukl, nnd
l'alolo Impiovcment Club, nud

Whereas, this, the Kupahulii Itn- -

pifnemciit Club, feels that It has used
earnest endeavors, futllely so far, tu
have tho wnter-mal- ii

from tho corner of 11th and
nveniies down and cortuln
streets of the Kaplolanl Purk Addi-

tion, as ovldenccd by tlio Inclosed
commiinlcatloii froni the Superintend-
ent of Public Works, captioned "Ux- -

hlhlt A"; ami
WlietcnB, though urgently request-c- d

by members of'thls club tu tnako
goijd ii promise to
extend Bald water-mai- tho said Su-

perintendent or Public Works has so

far failed tn do t. and.
Whereas, this, tho Kapihulii !m- -

A Food
Drink

Tho reason Poatum builds up
the human body to a prime con-

dition of health, Is that when cof.
fee is left off, the drug effects
it!) poleon oaffene disappear
and the element! in

Postum
unite with the albumen of food tu
rebuild the delicate nerve centres
all over the body and in the brain.

This sets up a perfect 'condition '
of nerve health, and the result is
that tho entire body feels the effect
pf It, t

a Reason", for Postum.

rjn-i?vvim!-
F """"

provemcut Club, believes that tho
nf snld water main from the

corner "f lltli and Maunalel nvenuas,
Knlmukl, down nnd through certain
streets lit the Knplolnnl I'nrk Addl
tlon, as requested by petition of this
club,' which said petition If now

er tear seat In somo
In the said Superintendent s

desk, Is n matter of mutual benefit
tu the nnd Ktipahulu Dis-

tricts alike; and,
this Knimhulu Itn- -

thtir-- 1

neigniior,

quested this Walalao and
to his iriivcinent

there- -

fur
meeting

assembled,
the of

of
has

bhtk-and- -l

of

explain
conduct,

dignity,

In
nothing

certainly

get

two members

over

snld

fact

Sir:

Superin
to

contracts

meeting

Walalao

oxtendcl
Mnnnalel

through

his

of

"There's

ex-

tension

Knlmukl

Whereas,

club, requests the Kaiiniikl, Wulane
nnd Paloln Improvement Club tu take
up nnd urge upon the Superintendent
of Public Works tho necessity of mak
ing snld extension of said water main
from the corner of said 11th and Mau-
nalel avenues, Kalmiikt,

Certified ns dul passed by proper
vote of a majority of the Knpaliulu
Improvement Club, this 12th dn of
Murch, A I). 1912.

(Signed) WM HUSH
President Knpaliulu Imp. Club

Signed) SOLOMON MKHKULA,
Secretary KnpahuPa Imp Club

Commltteo for presentation of res-

olution to Knlmukl, Wulalac nnd l'a-
lolo Improvement Club Messrs, V. II
K. Woltcrs. It S. Kollj and J A llorl-fci-

LIKE WAKEFIELD
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HARBOR PLANS

The directors of tho Merchants'
jesterday afternoon tleelded

tu Indorse the plans for h trhor front
development prtqioscil by Harbor
Commissioner Wukefield, Including
tho bulkhead wharf below foil street

The rcHirt of a scclal committee,
consisting of T. M. Church, Charles
Hon nnd P. C Lvser, wns adopted
This committee had before It the orig-

inal plans, together with tho changes
proposed b Mr Wakefield, so that
thu, report was based ou both, uud thu
"exceptions" referred to are those
changes uud priqiosed by Wakefield.
The reHirt was as follows:

"Heiewllh plan of promised Im- -
prqvoincuts which we lecomineud bo
approved with the following excep-
tions: That Instead of diedgiug slip
between old Klnnit whurt and Pint
street, that n bulkhead wharf bo con-

structed from the old Kluau vvh.it f In
the, present Oceanic wharf. The lat
ter plans appear tu us as far less

and would not entail tho long
delay In acquiring the customhouse
situ which might not be available for
some time tu como.

Tho plan Includes the acquiring of
the Allen & Uiihluson wharf, and that
IKirtlou of I md now held b the fed
eral government on fort street Wo
would uigo tliut this plan be adopted
thereby adding vvun house and wharf
facilities adjacent tu the wholesale
districts whlih nt the present time Is
used for storage purposes.

"Wo would reeoiiiuieiid that the har-

bor be dredged along tho Allen &
lloblusiin whiirf tu tlilrtv-tvv- o feet.

"It Is promised to diedgo n slip bo- -

tweeu llnrkfeld wharf and Inter-Islan- d

wharf tu a depth of thlrtv-tw- ii

feel, and to construct wharf building i

along Queen 8trent giving berthing fn
cllllles of about 1000 feet

"It Is proposed to run n three-rai- l
track to wharves and two Hues of oil
plHt both tn be constructed, owned
and controlled hy the government

"All of which we recommend, with
exceptions ns noted."

TREASURY DEFICIT OVER
TWENTY-TW- O MILLIONS

WASHINGTON, fell 1. The di licit
of the Federal treasury for the cur
rent fiscal yeur bus risen tu C.'.tW.-00-

At tho eloso of Jnntiar) a )eitr
ago the excess of disbursements over
receipts was only M, 1:17,000 Thu
treasury gathered up during January

.":'ftC2,000. The months expenses of
thn national government, howevei,
reuehed a. deficit for thu
month of 191,0.000.

Tho totul balunro In the general
fund when the treasury openul todii)
was I .1,1 11,000; it month ngu It was
JIliC.'JliG.OOO. Thu winking balance lu
the treasury ut tho close of January
wns $lM,4li,U0l. ngulust 7U7.r.,000 ut
the end of In i ember Tho total
amount of gold tolu uud bullion held
lu trust by thu flitted States for tho
redemption of notes and tertllleiites
on January 31. was ll.li:tr,,G12,il(lO 'I he
rulundnr year closed with l,01u,'Jr,G,-00- 0

In tin s funds
e

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give it pull

lie ciuicirl this ev tiling at Aula I'nik
at 7 30, win n the following program
w III bo rend, red
Mnrch 'I hi Winning fight HnUni in
Ovtrtun Victor Hnim.inuil Kllug

f lnnii I nheiiKrlii . Wagner
Hibetlnn l.oipbardlans Vtrdl
Vocal Hiwiiliin Songs Ar bv Iltrgtr
Kibi tlon --The Spring Maid

Itelnhardt
Wall)- !- limn and Thou Strauss
Vliinle Tlie Ah Minder Rag llirlln

Tho Slur HpniiRh'd II unit r

Others iniiv ilruilntc iiapeis hut the
II ii I It till U inlnillUd lo have Ihe
largest clrcubitlou.

WPP

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO DU8 AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL
STEAMERS

statin jjkt

AYWr i&A:&Ltmr-yr- : t

t2
NAMED AFTER THE PATRON SAINT OF THIS CITY, THIS

HOTEL EXPRESSES THE COMFORTABLE SPIRIT OF OLD CALI-

FORNIA HOSPITALITY.

PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OR JAMES WOODS .

. . al

1 1"

RAINIER BEER

The choice of connoisseurs
the world over

RAINIER BEER

Brewed by

Seattle Brewing & Malting
Company,
Seattle, U.S.A.

J

ELECTRICITY
Is the Key to Power Economy

Whenever electricity supersedes steam or gaiotine engine
drive there is effected a great eaving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, RELIABLE AND SANITARY POWER
We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices

for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

1 Mirrors Re-Silver- ed I
H By the S. 8. LURLINE, leaving March 19, we will make a H

ii,ji,icii. ,u ,1,9 wm. ui a lot ui u,,iauu ,, ,W MS - IJJJJ

ffl silvered. Anyone having damaged mirrors and desiring to have
jH them may leave same with us for shipment with our M

I Coyne Furniture Co.

SLiSGiJS)

DRINK

The T. M. S. Parcel Delivery
CALLS FOR AND

ixi M
, J -

DELIVERS
DAILY

PACKAQEQ TWICE

Agents Alexander Young Hotel Laundry
PHONE 1802
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$1 a Year
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